
tain Abercrombie doet hereby promise a Reward ef 1 
rjpwenty Guituce^ to be paid by Captain Thomat Levett, 
bt Sherrard-street, London. Tho. Levett. 
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Thursday thtNineteenth Day of April, 
Lord Chancellor. in the Sixth Year of tbe Reign ol' 

King Ceotge the Second, and in the 
Year of our Lord One thousand seven 
hundred and thirty three; between 
Edmund Loftus, Plaintiff, and James 
Bray, and George Fitzgerald, Elquire, 
Detendants. * . 

EOrasmuch as this Court was this present Day informed 
by Mafter Green, being of the plaintiff's Council, that 

Plaintiff* bath exhibited his Bill in this Courc againft the 
Defendants, but the Defendant James Bray hath not appeared 
ChereCo, as by the S i Clerks Certificate appears, and Process 
under the Penalty 'ot*One hundted Pounds hath been left ac 
the usual Place of Abode ot the said Defendant Bray, to 
;>compel him to appear Co and Answer the same j and ids be
lieved che said Defendanc -is gone ouc of che Kingdom, to 
avoid being served with the Process ofthis CourC j it is there
upon ordered, that the said Defendant Bray do appear to the 
plaintiff's Bill, on or before the last Day of Trinity Term 
next. J. S Entered. 

' T J 7 Hereas Martin Timi, late of St Martin's in the Fields, 
V V in tho County- of Middlesex, Bakery hatb been dis

charged out of Prism in Execution, by bis Majesty's Conrt of 
Common Plea* at Weftminfter, this present Easier Term, by 

""Virtue of an Aft of Parliamenc made for che Relief of Deb. 
tors with Respect Wthe Imprisonment of their persons; and 
fie having delivered up (upon Oath) before tbe said Court, 
-oil his Eftace and Effects for Che Benefit ofall his Creditors. 
AU Persons indebted to the Estate of the said Tims, are de
ified ti)) thwith to pay tbe fame to Mr. George Haydon, of 
travel-Lane, in the Parilh of Chrift Church in Surry, Aifig-
nee^of the laid Tiltis'sEltate, or they will be sued forthe 
fame, thac Dividends theteof may be made tb his Creditors 

,,-whei) got inA 
•**"-|*~-0 be peremptorily Sold to the "beft Bidder or Bidders, 
-f- before Samuel Burroughs, Elq; one of tbe Masters of 

t'he High Court of Chancery, .ac his cbambers in Chancery-
Lane, on Saturday Che 19th of May next, beeween the Hours 
of Ten and Twelve of the Clock in the Forenoon, the seve
ral Farms following, being Pare of the Eftate of Henry Grey, 
Esq-* viz. The Farm called Trowburn, che Farm called Yea-
vering, che Farm called Shortnp, tbe Farm called Thompson) 
\tf alls, the Farm called Cowpland Town and Mill, all in 
Northumberland ; and the FiQiing oi Sandsliell, and half of 
.Blackwell, in theCounty of Durham. Particulars may be 
had at the said Master's Chambers. 

Pursuant to a Decree ot cbe High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Joseph Moore, late of Wakefield, in the 

County of York, Mercer, deceased, are to come before An
thony Alltn, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, ac 
*his House in Cursitor's-ftreer, Chancery-Lane, to prove their 
lelpective Debcs, or they will be excluded the Benefic of the 
said Decree. 

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Conrt of 
Chancery, before William Kinaston, Esquire, one of 

ithe Masters of the said Court, an Eftate lying at Kingftanly 
'in the County of Gloucester, late Mafter Daniel Fowler's, 
'deceased, consisting of a good Dwelling House, Out-houses 
•-and Garden, pleasantly situated, with a Brook well stocked 
•frith Fisli, cunning through tbe Garden ; a good Faim House, 
.-with a Dove-house, and all con\enient Our-houses$ a large 
Orchard in full bearing for Cyder, and about Forty Acres of 
•Meodbw, Pasture, Arable and Wood Ground ; and also a 
tittle Farm House, and about Ten Acres of Pasture adjoyn
ing, Particulars -whereof (nay be had at the laid Master's 
J&r-ufcia BoftwU Court: 

TO be sold to tbeIjest Bidder, before the Commissioners 
in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded againft Richard 

Laurence, Citizen and Coach and Coach Harnrss-maker of 
London, on Monday the 21st Day of May next, ac Tbree of 
the Clock in the Atternoon, at Guildball, London, several 
Messuages or Tenements in the Park in Southwark, Lett? to
gether at i£i 1. per Annum, wbich the said Bankrupt was ac 
tbe Time of bis Bankruptcy intitled to for his Lite, if the 
Term granted ofthe said Premisses Ihould so long subsist, sub
ject to a Ground Rent of rz 1. 5 s per Annum. And also ac 
the fame Time there will be fold before the said Commission
ers to the beft Bidder, Forty Shillings per Annum issuing 
out of a Messuage in Charter-house-lane, wbich the said 
Bankrupt was likewile at the Time of his Bankruptcy inti
tuled to during the joint Lives ot himself and Ruth his Wife. 
Particulars ot the said Premisses may in the mean Time be 
bad at Mr. Mar lhe Dickenson's, Attorney, in Sc. Thomas 
Apostles, London. 
'"p' O be fold to the beft Bidder, before the Commissioners 

I in a Commiision of Bankrupc awarded againft Henry 
Roker, late of Witley, in the County of Suiry, Maltster 
and Dealer in Timber, on Wednesday the 9th of May next, 
ac Three ln theAfternoon, at Guildhall, London, several 
Freehold and Copyhold Messuages, Farms, Lands, and 
Woods, situate in the Counties of Surry and Sussex, late the 
Estates of the said Bankrupt. Particulars whereof Co be had 
of Mr. Nebemiah Wilkins, of Guildford in Surry, Mr. Tho
mas Weftbroo?, in Cannon-street, London, Wine-Cooper, 
and Mr. William East, Attorney upon London Bridge. 

W Hereas Joseph Baker, of London, Merchant, and sur
viving partner of John Nutt, late of London, Mer

chant, deceased, hath surrendred bimself, purluant Co Notice, 
and been twice examined ; This is Co give NoCice, thac he will 
attend the Commilsioners on tbe nth of May next, ac Nine 
in theForenoon, at Guildhall,London, to finisli his Ex. 
amination 5 whert and where tbe Credicors are to come pre
pared to prove tbeir Debts, and to qss?nC to or dissenc from 
che Allowance of hisCertificate. 

THE Commissioners in a Commiliion of Bankrupt * a. 
Wwaided againft John Rowbotham, late of Bolton in, 

I? Moors, in the County, of Lancaster, Chapman, intend to 
meec on the 24th of May next, at the House of Mrs. Bay-
ley, called the Eagle and Child Coffee-house in Manchester, 
in tbe said Councy of Lancaster, In order to make tt 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Eftate 3 when and where 
the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, are 
to come prepared to do the fame, or* they will be excluded 
the Benefit ofthe said Dividend. 
T T THeieas the acting Commissioners In the Commission 
V V °f Bankrupt awarded againft Henry Plowman, late 

of iiondon, Stationer, havi ceitified to tbe Right Ho. 
nourable Peter Lord King, Baron of Ockham, Lord High" 
Chancellor of Gteat Bricain, chat tbe said Henry Plowman 
hatb in* all tbings conformed himself according ta tbe di
rections of the several Acts of Parliamenc concerning Bank
rupts : This is Co give Notice, that by Virtue of an Act 
passed Che laft Session of Parliament, the said Certificate will 
be allowed and confirmed as tbe said Act directs, unleis 
Cause, be sliewn to tbe contrary on or before che 15th of May 
next. 

WHereas Che acting Commiflioners in a Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded againft Richard Sbermer, 

lateof Cannon-street, Londen, Woollendraper, bave certified 
to tbe Right Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron of Ock
ham, Lord High Chancellour of Greac Britain, that tbe said 
Richard Shermer hath in all Things conformed himself ac
cording Co the Directions ot the several Acts of Patliament 
made concerning Bankrupts: Tbis is to give Notice, tbat by 
Virtue of an Act passed the laft Session nf Parliamenc, thfe 
said Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as tbe laid 
Act directs, unless Cause be sliewn to the contrary on or 
before tbe 15th us J/Iay next. 

prmted by Edward Owen in Amen-Corner. 173 3. 


